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Mr8. John Sharp la visiting In Oma-

ha today with friends going up on

the morning train.
G. F. S. Burton and wife are '

spending the day In Omaha going to

that city on the morning train.

Will Taylor of Union was In the
city today looking afted business mat-

ters, coming up this morning. J

Mrs. J. N. Wise is visIMn? wltl '

friends today In Omaha being a pas-

senger for that city on the early

train.
Mrs. John W. Crabill Is visiting

with her sister in Omaha tc'ay g

to that city on the morning
train.

W. A. Cleghorn of Louisville spent
the morning in the city, returning
to his home on the mall train this
toon. '

Vis Lillian Murphy Is visiting In

Omaha this afternoon having been
a passenger for that city on the mall

train. j

Mrs. Ault departed this morning on

the early train for Missouri Valley

where she will make a visit with rel-

atives.

Editor Charles L. Graves of the
Union Ledger came In this morning
from his home to attend to matters of
business.

Mrs. James Archer Is spending the
day with relatives In Omaha going
to that city on the early train this
morning.

Attorney Wm. DelesDenler of Elm-woo- d

Is In the city attending to legal
matters, coming in last night on the
M. P. train.

Mrs. John H. Decker and daughter
Miss Carrie, are spending the day In

Omaha going to that city on the
morning train.

Mrs. W. H. Mann an ddaughter
Miss Ada, are spending the day In

Omaha going to that city on the
morning train.

Mrs. I. N. Gochenour was a passen-
ger on the early train this morning
for Missouri Valley where she will
Visit relatives.

Miss Mary Foster, county super-

intendent, was a passenger on the
mall train for Omaha where she will
spend the afternoon.

Mrs. Gun Human, daughter Miss
Helen and son were passengers on

the morning train for Omaha where
they will spend tho day with friends,

Mrs. Luke, Wiles and daughter
Margarette, were passengers on the
morning train for Omaha where they
will spend the day with friends and
relatives,

Mrs. Lllabeth Spangler came In this
morning from her home south of the
city nnd was a passenger for Omaha
on the early train going up for a
day's visit.

II. L. Oldham, the prominent
Murrylte and well known nnd pop-

ular democrat, came In this morn-
ing and Is looking after business mat-

ters In the city.
George II. Polsall Is attending to

Some business matters today In Rals- -

ton, South Oinnhn and Omaha, going
to the cities on the early morning
train.

Wm. Pomell and wife who have
been the guests of Judge and Mrs, n.
S. Ramsey for several days departed
this morning for Dcb Moines, la
i ney were accompanied as far as
Omaha by Mrs. Ramsey.

Mrs. M. II. Cleaver of Nellgh
grand chief of the Degree of Honor,
who has been spending severnl days
In the city with Miss Teresn Ilempel,
grand recorder, departed this morn
Ing for her home.

.mihh moiiio Godwin was a passen
ger on the early train this morning
for Lincoln where she will make a
visit with George M. Porter nnd also

t the State Agricultural farm for
Several days,

Former Mayor Henry R. Gerlng
pent last evening In the city, re-

turning to his wholesale business In
Omaha this morning. Mr. Gerlng
has been entertaining as his guest
Henry Pfelffer of the Pfelffer Chem-
ical Company of Philadelphia, Mr.
Pfelffer accompanying him to Oma-h- a

this morning.

J. R. Maddox, representing tho
Western Paper Company, was In the
city this morning looking after the
Interests of his house. Mr. Maddox
makes his home at Auburn. Neb., and
Is well known among tho newspaper
fraternity of the state. He Is an ex-

tremely affable and pleasant gentle-
man to meet and he will nlways nnd
the Journal's Intchstrlng out for him.
He departed at noon for Lincoln and
the west.

For Rale or Rent.
Peven mil. west Of Plattsmouth

E. E. Goodwill farm.
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L. IJ. Goodale of Sioux Falls. S. D.,

is visiting In the city with D. P. Buell
and family.

Ed. Collins departed this noon on
the mail train for B llevue where he
expects to go to work.

I). M. Jones was an Omaha visitor
last evening, returning to this city
on the midnight train.

Miss Helen Erickson Is visiting
today in Omaha going to that city
on the morning train.

Adolph Glese Is attending to bus-

iness In Auburn t "day being a passen-
ger for that city last evening on

the M. P.

bena'or w. u. icinning came up
this morning from his home at Un-

ion to attend to business

Jos. Fetzer Is looking after busi-

ness matters In Omaha this after-
noon going there on the fast mall at
noon.

Col. J. B. Seybolt of Murray is
to business matters In the city

today, having come up from his home
In his automobile.

E. H. Wescott and his mother Mrs.
C. E. Wescott are spending the af-

ternoon In Omaha going there on the
mall train at noon.

Mrs. H. N. Dovey and Miss Flor-
ence Dovey were passengers this
noon for Omaha where they will
spend the afternoon.

Jacob Schneider of Cedar Creek
came down this morning on the
Schuyler train to look after some bus-

iness matters during the day.

Mrs. W. II. Venner and daughter
Miss DeElla were passengers on the
noon train for Omaha where they
will spend the afternoon with friends.

Hans Johnson of Weeping Water
was In the city last evening, coming
up on the evening train to attend to
some business matters during the
night.

A. Walker and brother, M. Walk-
er are looking after business In Om-

aha this afternoon being passengers
on th? fast mall for that city this
noon.

The Masonic Home had a now
member added this last week, Mr.
Henry Johnson, a sprightly old gen-itlein- an

of 80 years. He is much
pleased with his new home.

John proml- - PlHfiJd house of represeuta'
nent citizens of Nehnwka was In the tivo8- -

last. evenliiB nf!i.r "ty-thre- e senators,

business matters, coming up on the
evening M. P. train and returning at
midnight.

Little Edith Dovey In "Child's
Dream," assisted by human toys will

price--

Also Dovey In her dancing
sketch Is a bright snappy spot on tho
bill. Get your tickets now
the best gone, as they are
oiling fast.

Nels Petersen of South Omaha who
had business In the city today, re-

turned to his home on the mall train
noon. Mr. Petersen purchased a

very fine and took homo with
him. stating that he found the best
fish on the market could had here
at very reasonable prices.

L. Henrlchsen came down hist
evening from his home nt South Oma-h- n

for a visit with his brother, Wm.
HeiuichHen,' returning this morning.
Mr. Henrlchsen Is a professor of med-

ical physlm the Swedish
movement, massage and vibratory

has nn office In
Omaha coming there recently from
Excelsior Springs, Mo.

Judgo Travis held a brief session
of court this morning sitting In
ennmoers, ana granted a license to
Bell certain real estate belonging to
the late Capt. Jas. White Elm-woo- d.

Attorney Wm. DelesDernler
appeared for the estate. Jas. A."
White from near Elm wood was al-

so present In court, the estate being
pnrt of his father's.

A consisting of Jondge Trav-
is and County Clerk Rosencrans of
this city and Attorney DelesDernler
nnd Mr. James A. White Elmwood
were passengers on the mall train
at noon for Omaha where they will
spend the afternoon with J. R. Ualrd.
Mr. Italrd's condition continues fa-

vorable and this recovery will take
place very quickly.

Seargeant John Doyle of the 91st
coast artillery Is expected to arrive
In the city tomorrow morning for a
lsll with his sister Mrs. Rau-e- n.

John wired his folks this morn-
ing from Iiuslana that he
arrive In the morning. It Is almost
n cinch that will easily recog
nised as his hair Is said to be as red
as ever. He will be here several
days snd expects to meet his oM
friends during his stay.

TRADE REVIEW

FQRTKE WEEK
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IRON USED STEEL SO MIL

Recovery In Business Barometer Nota-

ble Feature in Situation Leather
Market Stronger All Around in Sym-

pathy With Higher Prices in Other
Goods Railroad Earnings Show In-

crease Over Last Year.

New York, May 8. R. G. Dun &

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:
With bank clearances better than last
year, with ralhoad earnings for the
month of April showing a gain of 13.9
per cent over 1908, with Immigration
212,000 larger than last year, with
Imports much greater than In 1908 and
nearly equal to 1907, with a distinct
gain In the Iron and steel trade, botli
orders and prices, with a hardening m
copper, with work of new construction
going rapidly forward, the trade situ-

ation seems to afford ample grounds
for the prevailing belief that as soon
as tariff revision Is out of the way
the last stumbling block to complete
restoration to mercantile activity will
be removed. Notable, mdeed, Is the
better feeling In iron and steel. Fa-
vorable developments in nearly all di-

visions are reported.
The primary dry goods market con-

tinues quiet, prices remaining at their
present lev1 In view of the firmness
of raw material. In wool goods the
volume of duplicate business from
buyers of men's wear Is Increasing
gradually. Yarns are still higher and

comparatively firmer.
The leather market Is stronger

around, In sympathy with the higher
prices In other goods.

As Bradstreet's Sees It.
New May 8. Bradstreet's

says: Improvement In retail trade,
some regaining of lost ground In farm-
ers' operations and a distinctly more
optimistic feeling as trade, are tho
leading favorable features In this
week's reports to Bradstreet's. Job- -

blng and wholesnle trade for Immedi
ate delivery shows between seasons

but fall trade Is developing a
better tone and enlarged demand.

All

FIX DIN6LEY RATE ON LEJD

Republicans and Two Democrats
Vote for Cent Duty.

Washington, May 8. Just before ad
Journment the senate voted to fix the
duty on lend contained In lead ore at
l'i cents a pound, which Is the rate
of the Dingley law and of the bill as It
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llepubllcans present and Senators
Hughes (Colo.) and McEncry (I.a.),
voted In favor of the duty, and nine- -

teen Democratic senators voted against
It. This particular paragraph has not
been opposed by the low tariff Repub

lic well worth the of admission.
1,('an" Rnu" ,ne v,,,e not significant.
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i niring tne flay Senator Clapp
(Minn.) spoke at length In favor of
lower tariff duties and Senator Owen
(Okla.) upheld the constitutionality ol
an Income tax.

CAPITAL CITYDINES TAFT

Ha Will Be the Guest of the Leading
Citizens of Washington.

Washington, May 8 Ucal Wash
ington, as distinguished from the of
flclal life of the city, will do honor to
night to President Tart at a dinner,
which will be attended by members
of the local hoard of trade and cham
ber ef commerce.

Resides the pusident '.he guests ol
honor or the local leaders of trade and
the professions will be Secretaries
Knox. MacVengh, Nagel, Wilson and
Hitchcock and Attorney General Wick
ersham. Vice President Sherman am!
Speaker Cannon huve also slnnifiei!
J.ioir Intention of being present.

PAROLE F0RW000WAR0

Pardon Is Recommended for Wllllarv
B. Glyndon,

Des Moines, May 8. Governor Car
roil signed a parole for Charles 11

Woodward, tie Decatur cojnty man
who Is serving a lite sentence at Fort
Madison for pob-onln- his wife. Wood
wsra win ne given nis freedom at
once, but he must not leave the state
and must leave liquor alone and avoid
bad company.

A pardon for William B. Glyndon
me aged prisoner at Port Madison
who has served longer than any prls
oner ever convicted In this country,
was recommended by the board of pa
role In the report submitted to the
governor by Chairman Berry.

Prisoner Shoots Three Policemen
t1'lJnAa . .. a .... ....imimir, uiu., .iiuy . wniie oeing

nrnrriif-- ai ponce neauquarters a
prisoner, who jtave the name of Her- -

nmn ivrmu oi Mipcrior, wis., drew a
revolver and. firing a fusillade of shots
as he ran out of the station door,
wounded three policemen.

Nevada Town Scorched.
Pioneer, Nev., May . Klre started

ty an explosion burned twvut-0-

ulldlDKS. Lust, flO.OOO.

Local Evenis.

.Miss Lillian Uokmeyer came down
this morning tospend Sunday with
her folks.

Miss Bessie Edwards is visiting re-

latives In Omaha today going up on
the early train this morning.

A. L. Anderson who has ben travel-
ing through Iowa for several weeks
returned to his home last evening.

Mrs. Emily Dickson departed this
noon on the fast mail for Omaha
where she will visit during the after-
noon.

Miss Lillian Fitch came down this
morning to visit her pupils In this
city, returning on the noon train to-

day.

Mrs. John Carmack of South Om-

aha, Is in the city for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kuns-man- n.

Miss Hermla Kalasek Is visiting
with friends In Omaha having been
a passenger for that city on the early
train today.

Judge C. C. Flansburg of Lin-
coln was In the city this morning In
connection with the rehearing In the
Johnson will case.

F. H. Dunbar Is looking after busi
ness matters In Omaha this after-
noon, being a passenger for that city
on the mail train.

Charles Philpot came In this morn
ing from his home near Weeping
Water and is looking after business
matters In the city.

John Albert and daughter are
spending the afternoon In Omaha,
having gone to that city on the fast
mail train this noon.

Mrs. Anton Svoboda and daughter
Miss Marie, were passengers this
morning for Omaha where they will
visit with friends during the day.

Mrs. John Gelser was a passenger
for Omaha this morning where she
will visit her daughter who Is 111 of
typhoid fever at one of the hospitals
there.

Mrs. S. S. Goding, daughter Miss
Stella and son Everett, are visiting
in Omaha today being pasengers for
that city this morning on the early
train.

Mrs. Ewing of Hopkins, Mo., who
has ben visiting with her mother.
Mrs. ClauB Speck and family, return
ed to her home this morning on the
early train.

W. C. Brownell of the Platsmouth
Telephone Company who has ben at
tending to business matters in the
city for several days departed at noon
for his home In Ashland.

Ray McCoy, wife and family who
have been visiting at Hamburg, la.
with relatives, returned to the city
this noon on the mail train for a
further visit with Thos. South and
family before returning to their home
at Ponca City, Okla.

The finance conur.ittee of the De
gree of Honor has been In session to
day with Miss Teresa Ihnipel, grand
recorder, going over her books and
reports and checking them up. This
is a regular meeting of the committee
held every month for this purpose.

W. F. Schliefert came down this
morning from his home near Louis
ville to look after business matters
in the city and paid this office
very pleasant call. Mr. Schliefert Is
one of the finest men and best farm-
ers in Cass county and he is al
ways welcome at this office.

J. G. Rlchey whose Illness for bo
long a time has been noted In the
Journal was pronounced so far ad-

vanced today as to be able to take a
trip to town In a buggy. His many
friends were pleased to see him out
once more and he was overwhelmed
with congratulations on all sides up-

on his recovery.

Mrs. Anna Brltt, Mrs. T. P. Living
ston and Mrs. C. S. Dawson chaper
oned a party of some seven or eight
girls to Omaha wture they will attend
the gathering of the Junior auxiliary
of the Episcopal church which meets
at the cathederal there today.

Charles N. Sullivan and wife who
bave been spending several days In
the city visiting with the former's
parents, A. N. Sullivan and wife were
passengers this morning for Omaha
from which city they will return to
their home In St. Joseph, Mo. While
here Mr. Sullivan met a great many
or nis out mends and had a verv
pleasant visit.

District Judge Travis this morning
held a session of court at chambers
for the purpose of hearing a number
of motions In various rases. In
the Johnson will case a motion for
a new trial was heard and taken
under advisement by the court while
a number of other rases which were
heard at the last term were also
considered In the matter of new trials
In them.

HenryHorn cam In this morning
from his home west of the city and
paid the Journal one of his pleasant
and much appreciated calls. Mr.
Horn Is quite an old friend of The
Journal as Is all his folks and he
proceeded to renew the subscription
of J. J. Horn at Crelghton, Neb. for
two years or until March 3, 1911.
This Is one of the kind of visitors
which the Journal appreciates.

I. F. White, the Murray veteran,
is spending the d:iy In the city on
business.

Livingston Rlchey came in yester-
day afternoon for au over Sunday
visit with his folks.

A. L. Anderson departed the , dix, while others think arises from
mail train at noon for Omaha where stoppage of
he will visit over Sunday. '- the poeKtt- -

Jos. Cariigan and wife of Have- -' book.

lock, came down this morning for a
visit over Sunday with relatives.

M. C. Franks was a passenger at
noon on the mall train for Omaha
where he will spend the afternoon.

Miss Edith Pitz was a passenger
this noon on the mail train for Om-

aha where she will spend the after-
noon.

Miss Jos. Clifford returned to Om-

aha this morning after spending a
day in the city with her mother and
brother.

L. G. Larson returned this morn
ing from Auburn, Neb., where he popular people get- -
nau aeen on Dusiness matters for a
few days.

Simon Gruber of Union, came in
last evening on the M. P. train to
attend to business In the city during
the day.

Mrs. George Mapes and family de
parted this noon on the mall train
fcr Omaha where they will rmeain
for several days.

Will Seydlltz came down this morn
ing from Havelock to atend to some
business matters and to remain In the
city over Sunday .

Dr. B. F. Brendel of Murray ppnnt
In Omaha, to his

home by way of this city
afternoon on the flyer.

Mrs. Kimball of LaPlatte came
over this morning for several hours
shoplng In the city, to
her home this noon on the fast mail.

Mrs. Dixon and baby were pas
sengers ou the fast mall this noon
for Gretna where they will spend
several days with Mrs. Dixon's par
ents.

George Horn of Cedar Creek, the
enterprising of the Woodmen
Accident Association, came In this
morning to atend to business matters
In the city .

Mrs. A. P. Roasner who has been
visiting with the family of Henry

and Ed. Lutz, returned
to her home in Lincoln this noon
on the mail train.

Wm. DelesDernler, the Elmwood at
torney, was to legal busi-

ness In the city this morning, hav-

ing come from Omaha last evening
on the M. P. train.

It is learned from George Horn
that W. B. Spence, the
Cedar Creek citizen, Is putting In a
steam power at his elevator at that
point. This Is quite an
Investment and Indicates much faith
in the future growth of business at
that point.

One-Butt- Novelty
Sack, No.

Shirt
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App'.udkities is au awful fevlin:: in
the abdomen which is afterward
transferred to the pocket book. Som

think it U caused by
pits In the opperi- -

on It
temporary circulation,

intending physician's

yesterday returning
yesterday

returning

Zuckweller

attending

prominent

expensive

VoM-IWt- ft

authorities
verniif.nm

me cure Is very simple. When
he ..'.lit-nt- feels a sharp piti; south-

west of his watch pocket he should
send Immediately for his doctor, his
check book and the society editor of
the leading newspaper. The physi-
cian opens the patient with appropri-
ate ceremonies, removes the appendix
and sews him up with a cat stitch.
He then opens the check book and

k out either an authomobihi or a
trip to Europe. The society editor
pi.ts ihe patient's picture In ttu.
but not while his works were outJ
Of late appendicitis has become so

that common are

agent

ting it and paying for It on the In-

stallment plan as they do for pianos.
For this reason It Is not as stylish
as It was and the best people are
now having a high grade form of

I detachable tonsllitis instead. West
ern Medical Review.

State Coi n Contest.
The next state contest and conven-

tion of the Nebraska boys' and girls'
clubs will be held at Lincoln the
week beginning January 17, 1910. A
one week's course In agriculture and
In domestic science will be offered at
that time for boys and girls sent
as delegates from their respective
counties. premiums will
be offered for corn selected from that
grown by boys who raise good com
this summer, and for girls In cooking
and sewing. Every boy and girl who
becomes interested will be Invited to
participate In county contests where
such are organized; In counties where
no such contest Is held, opportunity
will be given to send the results Of.

work direct to the state contest. 1

Hands Down Unlinks.
The supreme court yesterday hand-

ed down rulings In two cases from
Cass county which are highly im-

portant. In the case of Ossenkop.
vs. State, the court sustained a mo-

tion of the plaintiff, Fred Ossen-
kop for a continuance and the case
goes over to the next term. In the
case of Peterson vs. Bauer decid-
ed sometime ago, the court over-
ruled the motion of the appellees to
modify decree and Judgment, tho ef-

fect of which Is to leave the former
judgment of the court stand.

Every one is scrambling for tickets,
as the vauderville at the Parmele
Thursday, May 13th promises to be
the best ever put on here. Popular
prices. Get your tickets now and
avoid the rush at the window.

Each store has a personality of its
own as pronounced as that of indi
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Substantial

viduals.
"Good on promises, but poor

on carrying them out," you say

of one; "Full of tricks worth
watching," is the comment about
another; "Conservative, but pret-

ty high priced," is the estimate
of q third. "A tair store and a

careful one' that's " hat we want
you to say about us in years to
come."

Fairness in its

may be expected

broadest
Fairness

which makes satisfaction as-

sured on every purchase. Fair-

ness which stands for low prices

on worthy goods.
We're careful to see all

promises are carried out to the letter. Careful to see

that only de- - endable goods enter our stock. We

stand fr fairness and carefulness, by the practice of

such principles we expect to win the confidence of

Cass county people.

Our Spring stock is full and fresh,

buy as little or as much as you like

We'll be glad to welcome you.

sense

here.

your

that

The Home of lhrt S'hiffnrt & Mtrx iltithr

Come in and
or just look.
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